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In order to make room for our Spring Good» we will clear off the 
r>ur Winter Goods at a sacrifice. All lines of Felt Boots end Slippers. Ov* 

w 7.” 52 •>«•* etc., at ...» than bargain hunters pricea

I on tin1 13th for violating an injunction 
prohibiting them from persuading work
men • • quit the employment of an etec Opposite John St. Fire Mali

! trical competir. The men had done this 
I ...1 picket».’ Their fines were made j 
; light baciwose they bad "been advised by 
counsel that peaceable persuasion by 
“picket»* * w'a* lawful. One oT the law 

Ivising was Clarence 8. Darrow, ’
Judge Holdom that be would !

*0 to advise, and who has since j
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Is a mistake and Injurious 
Uig Powder* art? fret* from opium, morjthl ■ 
and all poison* They strengthen bejiy, in»k

j actually di

Municipalization of industry is making 
good progress in Italy‘s a«..evidence-1 by

_ _ the fot-t that water supply haa been i
__ jtfSfâÈk V TBJr ifcy _ municipal!j hv 151 e^nimnuo?, gas by^ h HILM _ H g iJEgWs ^ ligh’:ng 24. both* 1l wash
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-----KS~p-~^Zy © i enlarge ,e powers of muni, .pal bodies, j
( y' aSSSI  ̂ I in. i g r.filer t :i.gs enabling them t"

■ i ' undertake and \ ntrol *bna and cab ser
ices, téléphonés, street bill-sticking. and 

<he production and sale of hydraulic and
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A miners* strike is *n pr gress in 

a over the action of mining com 
nies with r-'iereu.-e to the recent eight 
ur labor law of tho Territorial I^gis 

•«♦ure. WTien this law went into offret 
•in tb«‘ ^th, the mining cwspaneu offered . 
r. iea»lju.Ornent of wages ou the baeis of 
oiu* bottrs' pay for -eight boum’ work. 
The men demnuded ten hours' pay. and i 

that was refused a strike was 
•r->red. Two days later the War De 

•‘^rtment orderwl Federal troop* to Mor 
■nci, Arizona, where 3,000 of the strikers J 
Acre ‘•aid to hayp assumed a threaten , 
.ig attitude. The troop# were sent at the !

> of the Acting Governor of the } 
Territory. In consequence of this actîûfi 
' the Department'the Executive Com
mittee of the Western' Federation of | 
Miners, in session at Denver. Col., adopt- j 

1 revolutions on the 15th. censuring ' 
President Rogevelt. Ther charge that, j 
I oing a member of thé Brotherhoo«l of 1 
IxOcomoÜx*e Firemen, he is guilty of : 
treason to die principles of organized |

&
Xriztlr

RIPANS li’iaf
m,.

Pr4MO«Cî^< -

lion, whether a resi 
All the resident» are not

faire of the a mo 
dent, or not. 
shiFéboWfs: SBd slî Thé shireboVhfTi arc If you ride an

The eimpleat remedy for indige-tioe, 
constipation, biliouertes* and th»* id«.3,e 
silmonte srisirxg from a di*vrdered stem 
aeà, liver of bowels is Ripan* Tabule».

streigbt to the seat of the 
relieve the distress, nlennee 

and cure the affected part», and give 
the eye tv m a general fining op.

not residents.
f>n tbo land bought a Single Tit rob 

ony wns t-toruM. Leases are granre 1 foy 
99 veire, with the rent fixed annually by j 
the Executive Council or Board of liircé 
tors. That U all the rax a resident nM j 
to pay. He erects his own improie | 
ment a and uses the land as he pleases,
vrr.vt.IM hi» me of it n “not phy.iwllf ArpUc-ition for itemherihlp r, 
or morally offensive to*a majority of the-meet» 1st and 3rd WedneEdsy at Py 
reeidente. " His lease is tranforrjkble, v,led to attend our meetlnga 
ard may be broken by the association , 
only w-ben the land is needed for public j

..m-.,»*. .___  . , .. ... i purpose, and the occupant muet be com ;N,*"‘ ,l*w I for tho improvemoutSL j
When the county assessor come* round 

an<l makes his assessments, the aitsocia 
tion pays them. In this way the rosi 
dent» are taxed only on the land occu i 
pied, an«l the whole rent of that is taken 
in taxes annually. This is the Single Tax ' 
theort applied.

Tjjpday the colony is flouriahirjg. 
contains farme and town site#». It haa a 
wharf of its own, and 9 steamer. “The 
Fairhope,“ runs to Mobile. The money I
to buy 1 Tho h airhopa was borrowed ; _ — __ __ —— ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a m ■■ ■

dr.,, « r , nt ..um.- T, DEMAND THIS LABEL
•reamer is paying the interest, and at j 
the earn# timo discharging the debt. Fb 
fore long it will belong unencumbered 
to the association.

The Daily Register, Mobile's oldest 
and moat influential paper, in speaking of 
the colony, says:
“Fairhope, the Single Tar colony in 

Baldwin County, and facing Mobile Bay. 
haa continue#! in 1901 the progress that 
distinguished ita earlier years. The ae\ 
enth anniversary of the founding of the 
colony waa recently celebrated, and the 
Feirhope Courier tells us that there have 
been in the year thirteen building» crcted, 
not counting barns and minor structure*; 
and a net gain of twenty-two families, 
while the previously existing houses have 
been enlarged and in meny other ways im 
proved, (’ongidènng the fàet that Bald
win Cflunty ia a fair average of ftatth 
Alabama country, and that neighboring 
settlement# are not growing as rapidly 
as Fairhope is, the success of the colony 
must be attribute#! to the “peculiar land 
policy” followed by the eoloniata The 
experimental stage has been paased; it is 
to lie presumed that there are none of 
the original settlers who stay there now 
because of the enthusiasm with which 
they c«me to the new locality. They stay 
because it profits them ; and new settlers 

t come because they see that the orga 
of the colony have prospered. Fairhope 
is one of the strongest arguments offer 

i ed in support of the practicability of the 
! Single Tax theory.”
I The busineea of the association ie eon- 
j ducted by a president, secretary, trustee*
I and an Executive Council of five mem 

tiers.
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E.-Z. BICYCLE
*iC* e*0 il r» >-t

Tbar
See that This Card is in the Shop

tro

At I>ragai*,e
• Ftvs-Cent packet 1* enough for sa 
ary eecmsésn. The family bottle, #0 oente

ceattie a ropy! y tor
They Ride Easier, Wear Better, and Are 

Stronger Than Any Others
be made to A W McKAY. ÎW Yoage Street Union 

thlan IUUL All Journeymen Barbers are cordially In
ay*r. .

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

• qui.tlt, «I th. blood " HUWflMIT»»l»N

What you get for your money is as 
important • as the amount you pay. 
Better pay for E.-Z. quality than 
for repairs.

efFkM, litie aecianaUtas and tb« blood 
poisonert. raualn

n be- 
• nt1* many unpleasant 

symptom*, inch a*: dull, heavy, languid 
feelmg, indlepoeltlon to attend to duties, 
pels In back or ehoaldrr*, soar etomach. 
cossttpation, drynes* of the »kln, reetles*. 
neae at night , ete.
If throe symptom* ar* not dealt with Im
mediately, they become a#gra rated so u 
to Induce rover* fitness. To relieve at 

end cure permanently

IT SIGNIFIES UNDER BEST 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

* ♦BEST
Kdr Ilnr-lis, M»P.. in a rccAnt isane of 

bis ptipor, the Labor Lesder. Bas an in 
(cresting ôpen Letter to John Burns. It 
i* full of generous recognition of the part , 
Burns has played in the cause of pro j 
grra.s. but tho dominant note is one of j 
reojer at the attitude of soured aloof | 
rcFA which the member for Battersea ha* 
latterly assumed. Hardio reminds him 
that the present powerful movement to se 
*ure the representation of labor in Par 
linment has grown up. not only without 
his aid. luit in spite of his timely voile* 1 
rintag' nism. “With 
voice,” says Hardin..' 
iuntion and attractive 
could rouse and lead vonr fellows as no

NRemansbii feIt

I
Dr. Carson's Tonic Its Their Quality and Workmanship That 

Accounts for Their Success

Every rider of an

Stftmseli and Constipation Bitters
have ton* been recognised a* the sovereign 
treatment. Three are made from the form- 

liront Canadian physician,who 
1 prescription in hi* practice for 
with most satisfactory results.

A Purely Vegetable Tonic end Blood 
Verifier. Price SO seats per Bottle. 

Usually you can obtain the preparation of
5? ÜS

b# pleased to send to any address one or 
receipt of price (10c per

re—ffriu

ON ALL TOUR PRINTINO'
J S Williams. 73 Adelaide West 
Ph»j*perd Bros.. 87 Adelaide West 
C'stbolK Register, » Jordan 3t.
T fi Soole, Ul King West 
Hambly Bros . 36 Adelaide Weet 
Brraot Press, 4* Richmond West 
J Bailey, 98 Duudgl St.
Thomson Bros , 7V> Queen East 
Mall Job Print, 74 York $U

& Recorder, Toronto Junction 
MUo Bingham. 24 King West 
Wiltshire Pub. Co., 74 Wellesley 9k. 
Douglas Ford ACo.,» Lomlwvd ttk 
V. BsrSer A Co.. 54 Froet vvset 
The Toller, 97* Adelaidt. Weet.

H Apted. 64 Yonge 8t

V
bM w*d th.

UNIOM
LABELITRAPES COUNCIL your m(t£rnifii*ent

“your rich imâg 
1 peraonality. you

Chas Roddy, #> Lombard Rt.
Paris A Henderson a* Bar Rt.
Horace T-mkina 14 Adelaide West 
The Carswell Co . SO Adelakle East 
«tous Is* Bros., 46 Adelaide Weet 
The hter Printing (>., Xg Adelaide West 
Warwick Bros. A Ratter, SB Front West.

, -•ther mnn in public life cotxld. and had 
you followed this rmirse you might at 
i1 is movement have l«een the greatest poli 

Instead of
E.-Z. BICYCLEwore bottles npnn 

Lottie) caaanoa i
b.m.M.t »..t f»E1 ..

The Carson Medicine Co’y
roRoero

i
fii'al force in England.**
*hich he eiilk* like Achilles in his tent, 
while the t’de of yietorr awe#>r»s on with 
out him to prove that env.se* are greater 
than kings, .and the hosts of the obaenro 
who do deeds of valor unseen and unsung 
superior to belande#! heroes who crâre the 
stimulant of glory* *

Wm

Thinks his mount is the best, 
will he convinced too if you will call 
and see them at

You
This Is the Union Label 

of the§y.Blaoksmiths’
Tools

9

UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

* *
l4“- On the American «de of ther Attentif 

labor strikes are holding public attention. 
The most notable one now is that of the 
hotel and metanraet waiters in f’hteago. 
It began ou tho 4th in a demnnd for 
higher wage*, shorter hours and rerog 
nition of the Waiters' Union, and spread 
by degrees through hotels, restaurants 
and clubs. Offers of arbitration were 
made by the employers * union, but the 
waiters refused to submit the question of 
unionism to arbitration. They also re
fused to deal with the. employers* union 

body, on the ground that it is 
affiliated vrith an organization which is 
designed to destroy labor unions. On 
the 11th, atirred by charges of employ
ers that the strike leaders were trying 
to levy blackmail by demanding bribes to 
prevent strike». ,the waiters* union de 
dared a general strike. This was in foil 
force by the 13th, many of tho leading 
hotels beipg able to sene patrons only 
in unsatisfactory and uncertain ways. On 
the 17th. however, the ioint board of 
cooks and waiters offered to recognise the 
employers «union and to arbitrate all dif 

This offer being accepted, it 
then understood that the strike would

m

2051 YONGE ST.
W. 6. NOTT & CO

Drill». Forges »«d Sensral Sup
plie». Oar -Champion" 

■lower Ip the host.
rr£or label» In his pororoton and ofere to pot one to * list for you, do 

not peUr,nl«e him. lie bro not any right to have looro labels, 
fctl stores are coeurorfeits Do not listen to any sxplaoatlon why the hat 
Genuine Vit km Label le périma ted on the four edges exactly the i 

a postage stamp. Counterfeit* are eoroethroe pertorated on three of the edge*, and some
time* only on two, Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits. Unprincipled manufacturers 
are usina them In order to get rkt of their scab made hats. The John B dtet»vn A U*. a*u 
Henry 11. lloelofs A U-, both of I’Ullahelphla, Pa , are noa-union oonevma

*d,

Lome labels In teta 
has no label. TheCell or write.

IAIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.i JOHN A. MOFFITT. PreeldewL Orange If J.

JOHN PHILLIPS. Secretary. 7*7 Bedford Are., Brooklyn, Tf.Y.• Adelelde St. Caat

upon our statute books am would compel i I Tl\J|f^^T J\j1 CM
the lalxiring men and their women to. L/ 1 3 I V/l i
attend God 'a service» on Sunday. Without] A rprp - .
a computeory attendance law our churches g | In 1
will continue to dwindle in membership, | 
and therefore, I ask. Is it not high 
our <Tiristian soldiers actetl.
Eugene B. Willard, of Boston.

[52 WEEKS 
| 50 CentsM The initiative and referendum are. in

To 
Toiler 

I Tells 
The 
" Truth

practical application. There are public 
' rath bouare and a public library, and also 
! a cemetery. All tlieae are free to resi-
j -lent*. A monthly paper, the Fairho|>e 
I Courier, ia nlen published.

The colony is an example of the appli 
cation of a theory, and has an prospered 
that they are now raising money to buy 
the adjoining land and extend the col

Umc Th« following Firms have recognized 
”ev- , the Bakers' Union—“Lovai 204'"-and 

are entitled to the nse of the Label.
I9',

Good. Let us have legislation of tlii.* Demand It.
kin,I hy .11 mean,. Bat d* not let ,.» I» 0. I.nwrençt-, .38-44 Ileniron *ve 
surprised if the salooukopers (who are T, ». i . n . • -, t .
al»« quite influential with legislatures) . The Model Baking VO., cor. bobo «t

Phoebe sta

ferencM. 

end on the 18th.#€ This is the greatewt. drawback to their 
extension. They must buy the adjoining 
land, and that take* a great deel of
money, all of which haa to be raised by vices once a week. And then a few more 
subscription. The ground rents paid t-> auch laws and no further legislation will 
the association bv the reaident» is used be required to send the entire laboring
to pay the taxes on improvements im clans to lunatic asylums and jails, which W. CarMe, Delaware ave. 
perod bv the cornitv. ami in fuiroing tlm are *lra*hr’mmfwtwbhr ttmek-# f* T>n:>,»1 F*n "liD til Wîfffil
association. the deluge of fool laws with which this LMOn. V0 * eucIïd

country is blessed Av**
(«errie Bma., 333 King st. west.
Dale tfc Harkis, cor. Woolsley A 

Hackney »ts.
Bnrthtvick Baking Co., 90 Queen W. 
W. H. Harper, 161 ^fanning ave. 
Hilton Bros . 616 Oemhi^ at, east.
R. Jose 69.5 Queen at. west.
A W. Garrick, 172 Bay st. 1 
J. D. Slean.
H. Reuben, 176 York st 
H. K. Bothwick, 342 Queen st eaat. 
A. 8. Whealey, 351 Wilton ave. 
Peter» Bros., 106Augusta ave.
E. Dempsey, 465 Garrard at. east.
J. E. Jeaudrou, 212 Carlton st 
Coleman Baking Co.
A. Luccinia, 13 Denison àve.
J. Kegan, l .Sullivan st 
Johnston <k I.ittle, 140 Spapiha àve. 
Bamstlen, 345 Yonge st and 394 

Rpadinu ave.
Pugh 4 Watson, 38 Lippincottst.
H. C. Tomlin, 420-422 Bathurst st

come along and demand a law which
it imperative fer laborinir mec R. jj. Birrcll, caterer, 7204 Queen 

ami their wives-to attend Bac chus aer

♦ *
John A. Flett, president of the Trade* i 

and I>abor CoBgÂsa of Canada, before 
tho Banking and C ommerce Committee of 
tho Senate in discussing the Lougheed 
Pill, said:

: Thamincinla ot üüs. b>|l «llülfig...ft4 
very foundation of liberty, tno' right or 
free aaeociation. Surely labor hag as ; 
much right as capital to organize, inter , 
nationally as well as locally.

Trade# unionism stands for better coc j 
ditions ia life, shorter hours of toil, and j 
provides a protective fund for that pur
pose, as well as out of werk. sick, old age. 
disability, and death insurance. Millions 
of dollars have been expended by trade# 
unions for these pun>o*es.

With international trade# unions, th-> 
strike is the last resort. We favor con 

j filiation and arbitration. Our oppon 
enta, the advocates of this bill, are. them
selves. member* of international trades ( 
organizations, with their headquarters in 

.the United States, haring travelling 
organizers, walking delegates and agita
tors. These unions of employers are 
known bj such tUlw as “National Metal
Trades Association,” “National Found has been made before this committee, is United Kingdom, Canada, United States 
ers* Association/* “Employers* Associa an instance. Mexico, Australia and New Zealand,
lion " Moots «rv onlprwl »n l Th, prewnt .gitation again.t the or- "ther .ountrie*.
conducted bv them, nor can a manufoc- 1 ^anization of the working people of To get af the cause of the social unrev 
tarer who ts a member of these aasoeia- Canada and their friendly relationship <>* the toiler* one must go deeper :h-»r 
uona, make a M>ttlemeiit with his own their fellow-toilers of the United the mere assertions of our ooponorta.

’SîSSt.Sr.ti'L'ÎÏÏT«5"ï rf"^;^„lhd,rpb= hE? of the principle rfch*

SS^tïSL^fîSKJr T P 7 5iTS2d Tf ». ^2K
^ I Mni Sus and international ronreaewtaflve* t tbis bi,t beexTme law, the em- Af others will be more powerful in brir v

not » British subject, is liable to ing about harmony between the capital*

1 A.™,,w”h d^*Ie' a" y,Z T-° I «ifSX.. “ft» Z i kl ttJszrr**"p 7 aoi!!:e tobo”-^ on the 17th by the George A. b «lier Cou the workmen of another employer to Destroy the present organizations, th*
; s?ruction Compaay, which throws 10,000 ' « Htnmiv nn;nt thi« ««v l, ■>,«■, v aVe tbeir e”0loyment and work for him. trades unions of the working people, a«<
«oAm», m -,hc Wl-liu, ,«*» «tuf, j ia^-Z'aSd”VSiSt tST* °' h,*her "Se" ” *«• "» W ^

i ThU i* "'"T't !" 7k#il»!JLx wi!lb"! w$ « wui,b« <» •««»» «« ^ «orirtT JiïTZmZ* ”û.iüro’'
-WW—. i. X- V,A baüjing ! Niithfir objec ti» te dr»,rpr min. . ZSTSSPJi?-

Thf-y .HI J* they do totobveot to tahr offioor lu newer or luithority to order » imenoble to puni-hment »nd eoei'tr n- 
rc«m-mg. ret in nntnlwrleea intani »trile. AH h.Utpjirtere of the intern» the whole is protected from any overt so

ticnal trades unions are not confined to r by any trade union, and there is abyi 
the United States; acme of them are in tfitelv no reason for the proposed !« 
ureat Bntaia. with branches in the, being added to the Criminal Code.

st. east.
TTie Boedia Bread Co., 160-164 

Avenue road.am

The cnViiir is no longer an experiment. 
It ia h foci, and all it needs is extend 

i ing. Nothing succeeds like success, and
8ee th.t the I.AREL I. oe th. BREAD n„ 1 Tax colony «. Mohilo
a*. lAwrenee'e Bread, wlrtohis Bam aad1 Bay stands hs an example for all th* 
wholesome, bears this label. .world of the practicability of the doc-

LAWRENCE BROS. ™ .... ..
*imimm»ii, seal

sero 42 44 DENISON AVENUE

Union Men FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

MADE IN CANADA

WALTER H. ROEBTCK.

if STAN DA

A TONRORIAL QT-ESTlON.
From the Chicago Record Herald.

A question of jurisdiction between two 
trades widely divergent from each other 
has arisen, and may require some fine 
splitting of hairs in its solution. Tho 

* Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen of America have chartered a 

■ union of pigs' feet shavers at tho stock 
| yards, and now that all the work of get- 
! ting an organization on a solid basis hns 
j been aeedmpliahed, the barbers step in 
! and claiii jurisdiction. Just why this 
' craft clajme the new union cannot be 
| learned, but the reason will lie told to- 
! day to \yalter Mathis, a member of the 
j Htato Board of Arbitration, who hns 
| yqlnntoerFl to settle the vexed question: 
j John Floresch, president of the Pack 
i ing Trades Council, and organizer of the 
j Pigs’ Foot Shavers' Union, claim* thn,t 
j the barbera* contention ia far-fetched, be 
I cause no soap is used in shaving pigs* 
feet.

COMPULSORY CHURCH ATTEND 
I ' ÀNCE.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION j There seesns"to mo to be a painful in 
Bea that yoe get the Union Label on your I ability in our city church#» to deal with j 

Signs and Banners ! the problem of churching the. toihng i
The Christian church, hpwever.

I
OFFICIAl46r6AN of

ORGANIZED LABOR■ fa

R
Ü5

- 116* 1 8umm*Flrw

roro, '< i”tToM«ns 'j

■
'

REED * HYWE8
PHONE 414 MAIN

SIGNSTel. Wala
457

Nordheimer 
2 Piano

I haa the poirer aad authority to secure leg- j
iMatte* jmd TTfi »uch law» i w bbpbesbsiaiive pu»u or canada

lay. anv member 
violates tho law t$

trades, and who Have been notifie<l bv the 
contractors* union that thev will b* kept 
idle as long as their unions refuse !e our ir.orrbers have been discharged for 
^ dept tho cmplcyers’ plan of agreement daring to do eo; the Tudhopo Carriage 
for conciliation aad arbitration. . Coarpanv, of Orillia, of whom mention

m
s

. 122 Victoria Street, Toronto

•t ■ "" x ■ . -®! ««* a „
rw nothin. Won# a - rntk* Ar

j two of hi» ntme in Myrtle's letters, i thon
bat she «UttÉRR
inquiries, MB

jtlii 4f itiuou «Uitb» w ny*»” ■ » ■
61 Victoria St, Toronto, On

■■Restaurent and I.unch Coun- •>
ita cooneriion I Typornphtral Union meets m Rirh-
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